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November 23, 1970 November 29, 1970 
Volume IV Number 9 
UNIVERSITY/STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Boston 
Monday, November 23 
8:45 A.M. Tickets for the November 29 performance of Little Fauss and Big Halsy will 
go on sale at the ticket counter of Student Affairs, 4th floor, Sawyer Build-
ing. Open to all students. 50¢ each. Limit--4 per person. 
Tuesday, November 24 
12:30 P.M. An opportunity for those who wish to speak Russian or exercise their language 
skills in an informal setting, while eating lunch, will take place at a 












The Math Club will hold a reorganizational meeting in a room to be announced. 
The Biology Club will sponsor Herr Lipke's graduate school admissions and 
careers in biology seminar in Rm. 1-0624, Main Building. Open to all. Re-
freshments will be served. 
Group discussions on Human Sexuality and Birth Control will be held in the 
Health Services, Mezzanine, Main Building. Please sign up in advance at the 
Health Services desk. 
Ballet Classes are held every Tuesday and Thursday, at this time, at 20 
Boylston St., Rm. 328. 
All Spanish majors are urged to attend a meeting in Rm. 1-0615, Main Build-
ing, to elect a senator, department committee members, and to deal with the 
department constitution. 
The Italian Club will hold a meeting in Rm. 1-0715, Main Building, for the 
purpose of electing officers & registering new members. Everyone is invited. 
All Italian majors are urged to attend. 
The UMB Film Club will meet in Rm. 2-0020 (Basement, Sawyer Building) to dis-
cuss the purchase of new equipment. The meeting is very important for all 
members to attend. Anyone interested is welcome to come. 
The Physics Club will meet in Rm. 1-0707, Main Building. Dr. A. Martin, a 
theoretical physicist from UMB,will be guest speaker. All are welcome. 
There will be an 'information meeting' for students who are interested in 
spending a year (1971-72) in France. Former directors and participants in 
the program will be present to speak and answer questions. The meeting will 
take place in Rm. 2-0215, Sa'>vyer Building. 
The Art Club will meet in the Art Gallery, 1st floor, Main Building. 
The Student Mobilization Committee to End the War in Vietnam will hold its 
weekly meeting in Rm. 1-0515, Main Building, to finalize plans for the De-
cember 4--6 Anti-War Conference in Chicago. Those wishing to attend confer~ 
ence should call Mike Hebert at 265-8329. Meetings are open to all students. 
Tuesday, November 24 (cont'd) 
12:30 P.M. The Newman Club will sponsor a new liturgy folk mass in the Theodore Parker 




Club Ohavei will meet in Rm. 2-0200, Sawyer Building, to continue a discus-
sion of the Jew in pre-World War II Germany. Special guest will be Mr. Cohen 
of the Math Department. All members and anyone interested may attend. 
Modern Dance Classes will take place in Rm. 1-0222, Main Building. Female 
participants must wear leotards and footless tights. Males should wear sim-
ilar attire or comfortable clothing. Open to faculty and students. 
Girls' Basketball will take place at the Clarendon St. YWCA. Sneakers are 
required. 
Thursday, November 26 Try to give Thanks. 
GENERAL NOTICES 
Any students interested in participating in a small, informal discussion group focusing 
on the question "Where am I going? 11 , please indicate your interest in Rm. 2-0436, Sawyer. 
The following!!:_ notices are from Mr. Vannicelli's office, Rm. 442, Sav;ryer. All questions 
and information should be referred to that office. 
Seniors interested in graduate studies in URBAN AFFAIRS, URBAN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION, 
URBAN SOCIOLOGY, REGIONAL PLANNING and similar programs oriented to public service careers 
in urban affairs -- can apply for HUD Urban Studies Fellmvships. 
Members of minority groups (Blacks, Mexican-Americans, Puerto Ricans, and Indians) who 
plan to go to graduate school can apply for fellowships from the Ford Foundation. 
Deadline for application is November 30 for all seniors going to graduate school if 
they intend to secure a National Science Fellowship which are available for study leading 
to masters or doctoral degrees in mathematical, physical, medical, biological engineering, 
and social sciences. 
SENIORS interested in studying abroad. Fulbright Grants are available for study in 
numerous countries. Applications must be submitted by November 30. Forms are available. 
The follO\.;ing l notices are from Mr. Finnegan's office, Rm. 404, Sa~.;yer Building. 
All students playing intramural sports should check the board in the office relative 
to his health status. 
All information concerning Intramural Athletics will be posted outside the office. 
Students should drop by the office regularly for that information. 
Validation stickers (for UMB I.D. Cards) may be picked up everyday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Contribute to the SAVE THE CHARLES (Playhouse) fund. Ticket Counter, 4th floor, Sav;ryer. 
The JIMMY FUND needs blood platelets for lukemia victims. People who are afflicted with 
this disease bleed uncontrollably. All those who are interested in giving blood please 
call 734-6000, ext. 3146. 
Anyone -.;vishing to have an activity publicized in this ~·Jeekly calendar need only stop at 
the calendar office, Rm. 2-0414, Sawyer Building, and complete a Publication Request Form 
by 12 noon on the Wednesday prior to the week of the scheduled event. 
